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                                                                    June 2d__1835.

                       Thinking my dear Sewall that it will afford you some de-
gree of pleasure to hear of my welfare I leave my mother’s company for
a few moments to sit down & tell you how comfortably I have arrived
home. Every thing is well here. It is precisely such a glorious day as yes-
terday was, the west wind, as it comes in at the windows, is fraught with
the rich odours of the horse chestnut & fruit trees. It reminds me of our walk
yesterday & of that deligh delicious breeze which we stood upon the com-
  sabbath evening
mon ^ to inhale “in the fulness of delight.” My geraniums have grown
beautifully & there is a splendid flower upon my lilly. I have at this in-
stant before me a leaf of geranium which I have a great mind to send 
you, but no, Post-masters are such matter-of-fact beings that I dare say
they would charge double postage for a harmless little geranium leaf!
Therefore I drop the romantic & perhaps silly notion & conclude to keep my
leaf at home. But, mon ami, I suppose you wish to hear how I am.
Well then I’se be pretty comfortable. The journey was much less wearying
than I anticipated & though we had shockingly uninteresting company,
yet I passed the night far from unpleasantly. I thought of the sweets
of the preceding day, of its beauty, its gayety its bustle.  & last neither
                                            honoured
last nor least of your [cross out] ^ self.  I watched the stars, & the moon
in its progess, until calmly & slowly it sunk beneath the horizon,
feeling then almost as if a friend had taken her departure. I endeav-
oured to throw myself into the arms of that sweet restorer Morphus
but alas the kind god who rocks the ship -boy in his giddy nest
                                                          with rather melancholy feelings
declined all fellowship with me- & I was left to watch ^ the [?] dawn of



moring stealing over this landscape, had not the coach been so full
I should have exclaimed when I first caught a glimpse of my dear native
city Portland forever! huzza! But how is it with you? I suppose you
are dodging about here, there, & every where – looking at all the handsome
faces & at every pretty foot you come across. Ah [?] all “if any body will
be peeping into things that he has no bussiness to let him take the conse-
quences that’s all I’ve got to say.”* Is have that English spock gone? What a
delicate, intellectual countenance he has, don’t you think so. I have been
telling Ma all my adventures West & all my peregrinations - she thinks
my time was quite well taken up. But I must bid you good bye
for I must go to see my sister as she is not well & wishes much
to see me.  Do you like my writing with a pencil? & can you
read it? If not, say so.
                                       Yours,   Lucrece

(*Is that correct? I quote from memory.)


